
 

 

 

第三世多杰羌佛文化藝術館 

 

 

 

 

口Credit card    Type: 口 VISA 口 MasterCard    

  Charge amount: $_______________________ 

  Card number: __________ - __________ - __________ - __________                

  Exp Date:______________  CCV#_________  

  Cardholder’s Name:  __________________________________ 

G I V I N G  F O R M  

Membership ID#  ______________________ 

                                    (For members only) 

Name First  Last 

Address Street 

City State Zip 

Country 

Phone  Email  

 

Contact Info 

口Cash    

Amount： $______________________ 
 

Payment Information  

 

口Check (Payable to HHDCBIIICAM)  

Check Number：_____________ 

Amount： $_____________________________  

 
Thank you for your support! 

Please mail this completed form to H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III Cultural and Art Museum, 170 E School St., Covina, 
CA 91723 or fax to (626) 281-3243. You can also email this form to donation@hhdcb3cam.org.  For additional 
questions or to donate over the phone, please call (626)281-6378. You may also give securely online at 
www.hhdcb3cam.org.  H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III Cultural and Art Museum is a 501(c)3 tax exempt organization. 

Federal Tax ID: 95-4562461. 

OUR MISSION 

The mission of H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III Cultural and Art Museum is to promote the superb accomplishments 

of an American with outstanding talent, H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III, by displaying His achievements in culture, 

literature, philosophy, art, science, technology, and other fields. In so doing, visitors to the Museum will come to 

know and learn from the noble ethics and morality of H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III and the holy character of this 

magnificent, selfless Buddha who altruistically contributes to society through His all-around accomplishments and 

who advances world peace as well as the happiness of people. Visitors will then use the teachings of H.H. Dorje 

Chang Buddha III as their guide and H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III as their model to elevate their own moral 

character and benefit the public. The Museum also actively participates in charitable activities in the United States 

and around the world, such as disaster relief, poverty alleviation, and helping the old, the sick, and the weak. 

 

mailto:donation@hhdcb3cam.org

